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Message from Young
Carers Team: 

Everyone from the Young Carers
team would like to make sure you

are all staying safe and well! 
To stay updated with more activity
ideas and information please like
our Facebook Page as well as our

Instagram & Twitter.

www.facebook.com/YCCOV

youngcarerscoventry

@YoungCarersCov

https://www.facebook.com/YCCOV
https://www.instagram.com/youngcarerscoventry/
https://twitter.com/YoungCarersCov


Halloumi
Burgers on

BBQ
250g block halloumi cheese, cut into

8 thick slices
 

1 tbsp olive oil
 

4 brioche buns
 

4 tbsp hummus
 

1 large ripe tomato thinly sliced
 lettuce

 
4 tbsp fresh tomato salsa (most
supermarkets stock a version)

Serves 4



1) Light the barbeque
until the coals are
glowing hot white. 

2) Brush each side of
halloumi with olive oil.
Cook on each side for

2-3mins or until
golden

3) Spilt the buns and
toast on each side,

spread the hummus
on the bottom of the

buns

4) Add the tiomato and
halloumi to the buns, top with
lettuce, salsa and top of the

bun to finish. 

www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/halloumi-burgers

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/halloumi-burgers


Easy Peasy
Chicken Puff

Pies
1/2 head broccoli

 
1 x 375g pack ready-rolled puff pastry

 
1 egg, beaten, for brushing

 
1 tbsp olive oil

 
1 x 300g pack diced chicken breast

 
1 onion, finely chopped

 
295g can cream of mushroom condensed

soup
 

75g young leaf spinach
 

cooked peas, to serve 

Serves 4 



1) Pre heat oven to gas 4,
180ºC, fan 160ºC,

2) Prepare your broccoli and cut
into little trees. 

3) Unroll the pastry, keeping the
nonstick baking paper underneath,

use a large 13cm (5cm) cutter (or use
a saucer as a template) to cut out 4

circles of pastry. Remove the
trimmings and set aside. Transfer the
pastry circles along with the nonstick

baking paper to a baking tray.

4) Brush each pastry circle with a little
beaten egg using the excess pastry
you can make these into shapes to

decorate your pies. 

realfood.tesco.com/recipes/easy-peasy-
chicken-puff-pies.html

https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/easy-peasy-chicken-puff-pies.html


5) Bake the pastry circles for 10-12
minutes until puffed and golden.

Allow to cool slightly and cut in half
horizontally through the middle to

create a ‘base’ and a ‘lid’.

6) Meanwhile heat the oil in a large
frying pan, add the chicken and stir-fry

for 5-6 minutes until sealed and
starting to turn golden. Remove from

the pan with a slotted spoon. 

7) Add the onion and broccoli and stir-fry
for 3-5 minutes until the broccoli is just
tender. Return the chicken to the pan.

Add the condensed soup, then half-fill the
can with water and pour into the frying

pan, whilst stirring.

8) Cook for a further 3-5 minutes until the
chicken is cooked through. Stir through
the spinach and cook until wilted. Divide
the pastry bases between 4 plates and

spoon the filling in and p ut the lid on top.



100g butter
100g caster sugar

½ tsp vanilla extract
2 eggs

100g self-raising flour
 

5g butter
150g icing sugar

½ tsp vanilla extract
1 tbsp milk

200g white chocolate,
melted, to dip

sprinkles, to dip

Cake Pops
Makes 12-14

For the Cake:

For the buttercream: 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/reci
pes/cake-pops

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/cake-pops


1) Heat the over to 190C/170c fan/gas 5.
Grease and line a 20cm sandwich tin.

 

2) In a bowl place the butter, sugar and
vanilla extract and beat well until its to a

creamy consistency. 

3) Slowly beat in the eggs, one by
one, then fold in the flour and mix
well. Pour mixture into the cake tin

and bake for 20 mins until the cake is
golden brown and risen. Once
cooked leave to side to cool.

4) To make the buttercream, in a large
bowl beat butter and icing sugar until
smooth. Add vanilla extract and milk

and beat again. 



5) Crumble the cake into large crumbs
and add buttercream and mix toghether.
Take the cake chunks and roll into balls
and place onto lined baking tray. Push a
lollypop stick into them and set in fridge

for an hour. 

6) Melt the chocolate and in a
separate bowl pour in the sprinkles.
Take the cake pops and dip into the

chocolate then into the sprinkles.
Stand upright for an hour to dry or

in the fridge for 30 mins. 



Make your own
Harmonica

BBC Children in Need have created
a short video to show you how to
make your own harmonica using

things from round the house. Take
a look and make one for yourself

by clicking the picture below.

http://www.facebook.com/bbcchildreninneed/videos/309258907135249/


Two A3 sheets of card
200 ml plastic bottle

Pencil
Scissors

Tape
Paint and paintbrushes

Small bowl
Cup

1 tbsp bicarbonate of soda (baking soda)
1 tbsp washing up liquid

2 tbsp water
½ cup vinegar

1 tbsp red food colouring

DIY Volcano
For the Volcano Model: 

For the explosion:



1) Place your bottle upside down in the centre
of a sheet of card and draw a small circle

around the neck Cut a straight line up to the
circle and cut it out. 

2) Overlap the two sides of the card to make a
cone shape. Tape this into place, leaving a hole

where you cut out the circle.Cut around the
base of the cone so that it sits flat, but make

sure that it is still taller than your bottle.

3) Place the cone over the bottle. Tape the top
of the paper cone to the neck of the bottle to
hold it in place. Tape the base of the cone to

the other sheet of card. Use paint to decorate
the cone and make it look like a volcano. Allow

your model to fully dry.

4) In a bowl mix the bicarbonate of soda
and washing up liquid. Add the water and

mix thoroughly. Pour this mixture into
your volcano.



You can watch the video
made by the National

History Museumof how to
make this by clicking the

picture below. 

5)  In your cup mix the vinegar and food
colouring. When your ready pour the

vinegar into the bottle with the bi-
carbonate and wait for it to explode. 

https://www.nhm.ac.uk/discover/how-to-make-a-volcano.html#:~:text=In%20a%20bowl%2C%20combine%20the,the%20water%20and%20mix%20thoroughly.&text=When%20you're%20ready%2C%20pour,watch%20how%20the%20lava%20flows.




We have  provided some arts
and crafts that you can get

involved in and we have a lot
more where they came from.

You can view more by
following 

https://pin.it/7lvDefb
Dont forget to tag/send us

the things you make!! 

https://pin.it/7lvDefb


Young Carers Coventry.
We are still here to support carers and young carers and are
continuing to offer 1:1 support however this will be done by

telephone or email.We also have support in place using online
messaging services such as Facebook messenger and Whatsapp

which can be used for text messaging, calls and video calling.
 

Please rest assured that if you are in self-isolation and need
someone to talk to, our team will be available on our Young Carers

helpline: 024 7663 2972.
 

We are working on some family activity packs to enable young
carers and their families to have some fun and will also be posting
daily games and competitions for young carers on our social media

platforms and website.
 

Our 'About Me' assessments are still taking place, this assessment
looks into Young Carers caring role. If you would like more

information about this head over to our Assessment tab of our
website.

 
Website: www.youngcarerscoventry.com/

Facebook: www.facebook.com/YCCOV
Instagram: @youngcarerscoventry

 

 

Signposting!

https://www.youngcarerscoventry.com/assessments
https://www.youngcarerscoventry.com/assessments
https://www.youngcarerscoventry.com/
http://www.facebook.com/YCCOV
https://www.instagram.com/youngcarerscoventry/


Young Carers Chat
Room Sessions.

Monday 29th June: 8-17yrs
 1-3pm (Discord)

Wednesday 1st July- Zoom Movie
Aladdin 1-3pm

Thursday 2nd July- 8-17yrs
1-3pm (Discord)

Monday 6th July: 8-17yrs- 
1-3pm  (Discord) 

Wednesday 8th July: Zoom Quiz 
1-3pm

Thursday 9th July: 8-17yrs 
1-3pm (Discord) 



If you wish to join our chats please Whatsapp
Peighton on 07428670040 for more information

or invite links 
All chats are private fully moderated. 
These chats are only for young carers

registered with us. 
You will need to create a Discord & Zoom

account to get involved with the chats

Young Carers Chat
Room Sessions.



Young Carers Parents
Chat Room Sessions.

Monday- Parents Chat-
4:30-5:30pm

Thursday- Parents Chat-
8:30-9:30pm

If you wish to join our chats please Whatsapp
Mark on 07885460882 for invite link. 

Chats are on our private discord server,fully
moderated. These chats are only for young

carers registered with us. 
You will need to create a Discord account to

use this. 



11-18 Teen chat health texting number: 07507 331949
Parent text advice line: 07507 329114

Both are operational Monday- Friday 9am-5pm
Parents can also still contact us on the office

number: 024 7518 9190

HELPLINE:  0808800 5000
help@nspcc.org.uk

(confidential helpline providing adults
with advice and guidance)

Welfare & Support
School Nursing Teams

NSPCC
NSPCC continues to offer support to

children and parents:

CHILDLINE: 08001111
www.childline.org.uk

Online, on the phone, anytime
(confidential helpline for children who

need someone to talk to)

https://www.childline.org.uk/


Specific Information for: Children and Young People Crisis Service:
 
 

Telephone Number: 024 7674 1799 (Hours of operation:  8am to 8pm, seven
days a week).

Telephone Number: 0300 303 3664 (Hours of operation: 8pm to 8am, seven
days a week).

 
Description: This crisis service is aligned to home treatment, and we will
discuss with you, your parent or carer the nature of your difficulties and

assess whether a member of our team will come and see you at your home.
Between 8pm and 8am, please use the generic trust crisis line, and we will

assess your need with an on-call specialist.

Voluntary and Community Sector Support Helpline provided by Mental
Health Matters in Coventry and Warwickshire

 
 

Telephone Number: 0800 616 171 (Hours of Operation: 24 hours a day,
seven days a week).

Website Link: https://www.mhm.org.uk/coventry-warwickshire-helpline
Description: This confidential helpline provides emotional support to

residents in Coventry and Warwickshire and connects you with highly skilled,
trained and compassionate staff that can offer you a listening ear and can

connect you with a wider network of support provided by the voluntary
sector in collaboration with the trust. This service also provides a webchat

functionality if you feel speaking with someone over the phone is too
difficult.

https://www.mhm.org.uk/coventry-warwickshire-helpline
https://www.mhm.org.uk/coventry-warwickshire-helpline


Keep an eye out for more
activities and challenges on

our facebook page to get
involved in! If you have any

questions regarding
activities do not hesitate to

contact Peighton! 

Peighton Patel-Tams
Young Carers Activities Co-Ordinator

peighton.patel-
tams@carerstrusthofe.org.uk

07428670040



Created by Peighton Patel-Tams


